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this and other sections of family mmhelp is now being asked frIf the speeches that Candidate Hughes makes on hia
Jaun to the Pacific Coast are rehashes

of his acceptance speech the trip should be decidedly ad-

vantageous to tha cause of Democracy.

the State, which fortunateHscaped such devastation.

Kinston's contributions toje flood sufferers' fund have
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(hia place, "witfeick headache, and
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, Honorable John Sharps Williams says that Mr. Wilson
ia tho only man who has ever brought the Kaiser to taw.
Very true, and those who criticise Mr. Wilson's diplom-
acy should bear In mind that no big display of military
preparedness' and bluff was used in accomplishing the
capitulation of the Kaiser in the submarine controversy.

displeasea all the Democric editors and all the Demo-

cratic statesmen who havpeen heard from to date."
"Now where did The Grant of Hartford derive that

impression? Mr. Hugheispeech of acceptance has de-

lighted the Democratic elora. The only editor bitterly
objecting to it is the edlf of the New York Tribune

Ten years ago Sriend told me to trj
Thedford's BlacWraught, which I did,
and 1 found it to bj the best family medi-

cine for young as old.
I keep Black-Oug- ht on hand all the

lime now, and Wen my children feel a

little bad, they aslme for a dose, and il

does them more tod than any medicine
Jhey ever tried.

We never havi a long spell of sick-

ness in our famill since we commenced
using Black-Drath- t." : f

Thedford's Btk-Draug- ht Is purel)
vegetable, and Is been found to regu-

late weak stom hs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestio colic, wind, nausea,
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lymptoms. ,

It has been I constant use for more
than 70 years, nd has benefited more
than a million pfple.
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newspaper that is suppolng Mr. Hughes.
"Democratic editors arnot agreeing with Mr. Hughes'

speech of acceptance buthey are certainly not 'displeas-

ed' with it."

GIVING THE MAN WD HAS PAID A CHANCE. NAGHAMSONELI

, TO BE CONSIDERED BY THE VOTER.
"

.The predicament of the Republican party in the pros-- ;
ent campaign is unique In the annala of the American
Government. HardJy eincs the institution of this Govern-men- t

and the establishment of two principal parties has
it occurred before that one of the parties had to go be-

fore the people In a presidential campaign absolutely de-

void of an issueThat Is the case, however, in the pres-

ent camped VThe Democratic administration has, by
its remarkable record for achievement,' burned every

Greensboro News: "J national association known as
The Humanitarians has sen organized and Incorporated.
Its advisers and supporrs include such men as Gover-

nor Deneen of Illinois, warier Governor Foss of Massa-

chusetts, William AllenWhlte and President Ripley of
the Santa Fe Railroad. The Governor of Kansas is vice- -bridge behind it upon which the Republican party could

make a crossing.

For Highest Prices and Best AccommodationsIt ia not to be argued that the Democratic administra
tion hasn't had some flaws; that mistakes have not been

Sell Your Tobacco Withmade; but these shortcomings have , been insignificant
with the great constructive legislation enacted under the
leadership of President Wood row Wilson.

Nominee Hughes of the Republican party failed to
arouse enthusiasm from the press and leaders of hia par IH100KEK & mCHEU, Props.,ty by hia speech of acceptance. The speech pleased the
Democrats more or leas because of its omissions and ne-

gative character. Mr. Hughes should not perhaps be held

president. The individj at whose instance, mainly, this
issociation has been foned is Winston Saulsbury, an in-

mate of the Kansas St( penitentiary at Lansing.
"The purpose of thii organization is to find congenial

jobs in congenial localles for men discharged or paroled
rom prisons. Its met) is to list firms, individuals and

corporations, everywh'e. who will employ members of
the association, when roperly recommended. A man in
prison may become amembcr by the payment of $1 a
year, entitling the meiber to the service of the employ-

ment department whi released or paroled. It is in-

tended to make the enditions of the released man's em-

ployment 88 solid asiossible. Thus, it is expected that
the applicant for cmloyment will be able to pick and
'choose amongst localies. Another provision looking to
the man's success inhis work, which will mean that his
problem, and the prolem of society involved, will be per-

manently solved, is hat with the man to his new work
goes a candid descritlon. The employer will be inform-

ed of the strong polta and the weak points, of the em-

ploye. When a ma; has been released from a peniten

too' strictly to account for hie speech, when it is consid

i

ered that he had little or no foundation upon which to
build. I There are perhaps men in Mr. Hughes' party who

,

yjpjaaBMaasjsBjsjsjajiBMaMiBWWBWMBlaaawicould have made a more creditable effort than did he in
earing for a bad job and disposing of a monumental task,
but Mr. Hughes' speech at least reflected the plight of
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The Best Lighted and Most Up-To-D- ate Warertiary, if he is in god standing with the Humanitarians,

his party, and the American people, free and unfettered
as they are, will be quick to irecognize the empty appeal
of Republicanism.

' When the American people put in the balances the is- -'

sues of tha present campaign, fulfilled promises and
achievement, which must be ascribed to the Democratic

administration, will stand out most strikingly In contrast
to the empty and indefinite promises qf the Republicans

in their vain attempt to gain favor. The people will not
be unmindful, regardless of the abuses heaped upon Pres

they will have secued him a Job. and they will pay his

fare to that job. Tb promise of employment will be from house in the State. ina brother member a thn organization and the men, such

as those named abve, who join, thereby enter into a

brotherhood with envicts.
ident Wilson by Candidate Hughes, that the United States This should preseit the solution of the big problem in ... .
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